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United Press YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWS-PAPER FOR Oa ER HALF A CENTURY
Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Weekly Newspaper For 1947
Murray. Kentucky, Monday Afternoon, July 21, 1947
FOR ALL TO SEE—A Los Angelesjud_ge gave recipients_of traffic,fickets their thniaa of -a--
flve-day jail sentence or having the black-and-yellow sign, like above, put on thelr cars
for one month. Traffic violator Worth Garrison (left) seems not sure whether to take the
five days or let Lt. Robert A. Wood, of the Los Angeles police finish his sticking job.
Mayor Wart Oroclairnslughnobert S. 'Duck' JonesNSLI Week For Vets
In City Of Murray
litayor George Hart today issaa
ed a proclametiere pmeleimeng a 
one week period, starting today. as
National Service Life Insurance
Week.
Pointing out that Callaway
County has approximately 1.300
veterans of World War II ho
have allowed their "G. I" insur-
ance to lapse. Mayor _Hart called




aareach four veterans uf World War
If have permitted their National!
Service I.ife Insurance to lapse,
and
WHEREAS. Murray and Callo-
way County have approximately
1100 veterans of World War II who
have allowed their National Ser-
itse I.ife Insurance to lapse.
WHEREAS. Murray and Callo-
way County have thereby suffered
the ultimate potential loss of more
than 513.000.000. if government int
surance had been kept in force,
-wontd -rventuany- be available Tf-
dependents of these veterans. and
WHEREAS, it i therefore a mat-
tt•r of CIVIC concern that interest
be manifested in the reinstatement
of all lapsed government insur-
ance wherever pesslble,
NOW. THEREFORE. I, George
H. Hart. Mayor of the City of
Murray. do hereby precleim the
week beginning July 21. 194?e as
NATIONAL SERVICE -.LIFE IN-
SURANCE WEEK for this com-
munity, and call upon all interest-
ed persons or N.:emu:items to en-
courage the reinstatement of laps-
ed Natemil Service 1.ife Insurance.
a. Signed at Murray. Kentucky this
19 if July, 19:17.
' Signede-Geerge 11 Hart. Mayor
AAFNans Test Of
New Super Bombs
WAsiiiNGToN. July 21 UP) -
The Army Air Forces said today
that within tha next few months 
-if will test a 42.000-pound super-
' bomb hy 'dropping it from a rreeli-
iirTitler the 13-29 bomber.
The Aar said this is the heavi-
est bomb ever built, but it is de-
aveloping bombs as heavy as 100.000
pounds, la afibs 41'25.000 pounds
were used dining the last war.
. The Much lighter atomic bomb
Is stated ha be equal" to 40.000.000
paUnds ef TNT. •
The AAF said three 13-29's soon
will also test new types of deep
penearation bombs of «American
and British desigp on the German
tolbmarine - assembly factory at





Caalege Vets vs. Murray Bearda-
. Hazel vs. Ordway Hall
TUESDAY
Coldwater vs. Mprray Ind.
Murray Breds vs. .Murray Mfg.
WEDNESDAY
(Game of July 31
Ordway Hall vs. Coldwater
Murray Mfg Co. vs. College Vets
THURSDAY
Mae' College Vets.
Murray Mfg co. vs. Ordway Hall
FRIDAY
e(Games of July 14) -
Murray Mfg. Co. vs. Hazel
Coklwater vs.. College Vets
•
Is Claimed By Death
25 Are Reported
Dead In Air Crash
Rubert S. "Duels:a-James,
  this meriting. July 21, at 640
Murray Hoepitel after 'a short ill-
ie'ENOS AIREe
(UPi -- An Argentine army DC-t
plunged into the 'crowd at a Palo-
mar Base air show today and burst
into flames killing a number of
crewmen, passengers and specta-
tors estimated by police at 20 to 25.
Police officials said 16, persons
were aboard the four-engined
plane, and all were killed. They
said preliminary indicatiens were
that four to nine spectators were
killed
The big ship. straining to clear
the rim if the field. WIIS reported
to have 'tipped an automobile on a
highway, pluuged into the crowd.
;old .burst into flames.
The aviatien department an-
nounced that some crewmen. pas-
sengers and spectators were killed.
ow mliny we-re aboard was not
known. .and precise casualty fig-
ures were not forthcoming at elite.
The air force phamed a -parade
it some 200 planes as part of the
demonstration of Argentine aerial
might. The show was called off
after the crash'.
Except for the brief announte-
mt•nt- of the aviation departMent.
officials withheld details until they
could melte -ii closer check. They
said the cause. of the crash was
not known, and might never be.
The transport roared dewn the
runway et ll'alomar, 20 miles out-
side Buenos Aires, and showed
signs of being in trouble even be-
fore it plunged to earth. Witness-
es sired the pilot apparently tried to
make an emergency landing after
it ,rolefrom the runway.
As customary at air demopstra.-
tions.' a Considerable' crowd had
gathered around ffre-Tiild to watch
the takeoff of the planes to take
part in the air wroth..
Mrs. K. W. Stringer and 'son.
Bobby, of Danville. are visiting her
sister. Mrs. Ralph Wear.
if about five days. Mr. Jones
es a prominent druggist. owner
Jones Drug Company. He was
chairman of the Murray Electric
Board and had. been a member of
the Murray City. Council since
1936. He as a 'former member of
the Murray Chamber of gommerce
beard of directori.
Burn on the east side of Callo-
way county he was educated in
The county setter's, graduated from
Murray High School in 1919, and
from the Louisville School of Phar-
macy in 1922.
He was the son of L. P. and
Mary Alice Roberts Jones of the
county. He was married to Miss
Clara Louise Wall June 24. '1023.
The parents and widow are the
immediate survivors. He leaves a
number of relatives- and a host of
friends, ,
Funeral services will be_held_tu-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Murray First Baptist Church.
The Rev. J. E. Skinner and J. H.
Thurman will officiate. •
Pallbearers will be Alfred
Young, Joseph N. "Buddy" Ryan,
Gene Brewer, Allen Pool. Joe
Graves Baker.. James Smith, Ben
Grogan and Joe Pat Hackett.




Wsushuugt an July 21 -The
Armg today deposited the stelen
.11.500.000 Hesse crown jewels in a
Treasury Department vault where
they will be kept until formal
proof of ownership is 'aubmitted to
this guvernment by the Hesse fam-
ily.
The- collection of gems. Melee in
Germany last year by an Army
colonel and his WAC captain wife,
were transferred from the Army's
Pentagim buildmg to the Treasury
in a heavily guarded ;armored
ttreck.
RETURNING SALUTE—zlighth Army-Commander Lt. Gen
Robert L. Eichelberger (left) and Gen. of the Army Douglas
MacArthur, Allied SupYritre-Commander in Japan, salute
troops of the Occupation Forces as they pass inveview dNing
a Fourth of Ittly parade in Tokyo.
MURRAY POPULATION —51
4 _
%tab scattered brief showers
Kentucky - Mostly cloudy
iv east and south portions
Mis morning followed by
Fair 
doe is afternoon.ar
er.alia4 . . 
might.
Gwe•inth-
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Truman's ReportiWarns 'UAW President Charges SteelOf Economic Recession
WASHINGTON, July 21 tUP/- lined in a midyear economic re-
Piesident Truman warned texIgY . port which he sent to the Congress
today. His report of more than
29.000 words was based on an an-
alysis of the first half of 1947 by
his cuuncil of economic advisers.
Mr. Truman submitted no new
legia:lative recornrflendations, but
he celled again for maintenance of
present tax rates, increasing the
minimum wage to 85 cents an
hour. expansion of social security
benefits and adoption of a compre-
hensive housing program. .
He regarded the possible after-
effects of the coal wage increase
as the key to the nation's immed-
iate economic future. He asked
repeatedly that the increased pay
for the miners be absorbed by
more efficient operations and low-
er profits, lest higher coal prices
lead to hieher prices for steel.
Steel Prices Feared
raglier steel prices, he feared
weselei—lerel—te---leigams-
threrughliut basic industry, and ul-
Umetely _another general surge of
erica, inflation 'Which would
plunge the nation into a depres-
sion. Sykes. John Paul Butterworth and
I"In no case should the particular Chetles Tolley are representMg
wagle increases in the !dining in- Troop 45 and Murray at the jam-
dustry be made -the basis for wage boree.
'demands in other fields governed The boys are taking fire andby, different circumstances," he beat drills. Wear said, and be-
said. coming familiar' wifh ernergen-
But he added without identify- -cy regulatioas aboard mr-
g the'-eaSes, that lai"S0ntr-'t1iarartraa'w111 sail on Tribririrrur. eve
es a-age increases still are needed Kmising the duties of the scouts, is
the preper packing and marking
of all equipment they are taking
to their French camp site.
Wear reported that the group
had been. ' favored by perfect
weather since its arrival at Camp
Kilmer and that all of the treys
were having the time of their lives.
They are eager to go aboerd ship,
Wear said, and are- looking for-
ward with...a great deal of pleasure
to their tour of Belgium. Holland,
and other European points of in-
terest prior to their . arrival at
Moisson.
that although the United ' States
now is enjoying "unprecedented
prosperity-, another surge of price
inflation would bring on an eco-
nomically disastrous and sharp re-
cession.
Keep production up and prices
and wages down, Mr. Truman urg-
ed.
He cautioned industry and labor
not to Use the recent coal pay
increases as an excuse for pyra-
miding prices and wages, asserting
that the nation's economic welfare
depends 'in "large measure" on
bet her this occurs.





tinue his speaking campaign for
tha• nomination of governor on the
Democratic ticket. in Hopkinsville
tonight when he will address the
people in that section at 8 o'clock
in the court house.- According to
Lester Nanny, Waterfield's Callo-
way County chairmanea group of
telemeter' nini and women from
Calloway will be in the audience
to boost their own native son in
eseened his. campinau.._Watetg s
at the 
tonight will be broadcast over sta.
tient: WHOP. • 
"to •attain workable relati ions n
"If all reports are tree. Water- the wage and salary structure.- .
field will win the nomination by He coupled his warning against
approximately 50,000 votes.' Nan- broad wage demands with the ad-
r•y stated this morning after hear- vice to business that it follow the
"wise strategy- of "charging less
than the traffic wil bear."
Analyzing the possible effects of
the coal wage settlement on the
entire national economy, Mr. Tru-
man recommended a change of at-
titude by some employers, as well
as torkere.
He said "certain" businessmen
should discard the belief that uer-
iodic depressions are unavoidable
andthat limited production and "a
considerable volume of unemploy-
ment" are helpful to efficient pro-
d det ion .
Then he turned to labor, de-
mand ing that unions "root out'
the long-held belief "that the vol-
ume of work available is strictly
limited, and that if they do it rap-
idly, they will sbon be out of a -job
ing expressions from various men
and women who had been listen-
ing from eroups who had heard
Waterfield .make his 25 speeches
in eastern Kentucky last week.' _
'Hai'ry _Lee-, as he is popularly
called in all western Kentucky,
returned to Clint-on -Sunday night
for a few hours with his family
before going to Fulton, and Padu-
cah and places between today. The
Callovt.ay folks in Louisville Sun-
day reported that Wate?fieid was
on the tongues of many delegates
who were attending the American
Legion convention there. Many of
the veterans registered in Harry
Lee's headquarters yestel-day and
pledged him their support on elec-




Washington, July 21 (UPI-A bill
allowing ex-G. Vs to trade - ter-
'Mina' leave bonds for hard cash
probably will stand out as a ma-
jor veterans legislation of this ses-
sien of Congress.
Republican leaders said one or
two other veterans bills might be
approved- before adjournment Sat-
urday. But they said the legisla-
tive program was se complicated
that it was impossible to list' those
wah the best chance.
The Senate-approved measures
were pending before the house with
some prospects of action before.
the end of the week. They would
increase .the suhsistenceadlowinices
for veterans attending schools arid
liberalize the amputee Veteran
Atitomode Act.
The subsistence bill would grant
monthly allowances- or $75 to single
men. $105 to married -men and $120
te married men with children. The
present law grants $65 te the bach-
elors and $90 to the married then
with no extra, allowance for chil-
dren.
The other measure renews and
liber;ilizes.fin.'act that expireiletune
30, this year. It would -authorize
the' government to grant up to $1.-
600 for the purchase of -an auto-
milbsie by a World War II veteran
who had lost one or •both feet, one
or both hands or what 11717rauffer-
ed impairment of vision.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren, Fox,
Gilbertsville, son, Ronald_ Lee, 9
lb. 6 oz. July.19,
TAN-FORANS SENTENCED
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 11.1P)
1
- The premident and ieneriil mau-
ager of the Tanforan race track
were sentenced to three months in
jeil today on charges that they vio-
lated regulations .of the Civilian ,
Production, Administration in re-
building- the track last spring.
s
u work is fiiiished.' -
He advocated an immediate end
ti "mike-work operations. eathers
bedding and soldiering on the job,"
galling. these practices as economi-
cally uhsound as "limitations on
production, capacity and new tech-
niques on the part of manage-
ment."
-Production and more produc-
tion is our great need,- he said.
•




'Ralph Wear, scoutmaster of Mur-
ray Boy Scout Troop 45, telephon-
ed today from Camp Kilmer. N. J.
to report' that Murray's five-mem-
ber delegation to the Boy 'Scout
World Jamboree at Moisson,
r•
prior to going aboard ship on the
last leg of their trip to the jam-
boree' site.
Besides Wear, Tom Lamb, Pat
TUE LAW WINS AGAIN
NASHVILI.E. Tenn, July 21
4UPi -- Patrolman W. J. Donoho
i•ntered the Mouse with, gun
drawn. He was answering a report
that a mad dog was cornered in a
bathroom with a number of wo-
men standing guard with baseball
bats.
-15T-inoho -smiled sheepishly when
he came out moments later fond-
ling a scrawny two-months-old
puppy. It had berme so frighten-
ed it crawled under the bath tub
for refuge.
Ida and Mrs. CloVis Grubbs and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Stom and family Sunday after-
noon.
League Leaders In Race
For Top Playoff Positions
The College Vets are still an top
of the Murray softball league with
a record of 5-1. The Murray Breds
have a record of 6-2, while Mur-
ray Mfg. Co. has dropped. to third
with a record of 4-3. .
Other teams are the Independ-
ents 5.4. Hazel 3-5, Ordway Hall 2-5.
And Coldwetee 1-6:
This week's schedule presents
three top notch games as the three
league leading battle it out on
Monday, Tuesday' end Wednesday.
The Breds Mte oh -The Vets' to-
night in a game that will decide the
league lead. The Breds play Mira-
ray Mfg. Co. on Time:lay and the
Stovemakers meet the Vets on
Wednesday. Both the Vets and
Murray Mfg. Co. play Thursday as
they meet the two last place teams.
Friday night the same teams meet-
culdwiiter and Hazel.
If the Vets win all four games
they will be assured of at least a
tie for the league playoffs. The
Weds can take their two games but
stall . have two left the following
week before' a definite deeision
could be made. Murray Mfg. Co. can
take their four and be assurer' of
a play-off position.
• The fourth plate in the play-
Ifs 13 still wide open as three
teams have a good chance of cap-
turing it and Coldwater an outside
chance.
The Murray Independents have
only one top team to pray and
they look like the best shot for the
spot. Hazel has become a new ball
club with the addition of four new
players. and although a tough
road lies ahe6d, it is possible for
•
Filibuster Fails
In Attempt To Slow
Vote On Poll Tax
WASHINGTON, July 21 1UPle-
House Republican leaders today
rude roughshod over a fighting
Southern filibuster .and passed the
anti-poll tax bill by a vole of 290
to 112. . •
The bill, which would ban pay-
ment of a tax as a condith ii for
is conceded no chance of passing.
at this session.
The measure was put tnrough the
Host*, as the 'first item on the pro,
gram of what leaders hoped Would
be the lait week of' this session
of Congress.
The Senate meantime. resumed
debate on the Republican •plan for
an in.vestigatiori of alleged justice
epaetment„._ tardiness in rt,l/Ving
Kansas City_yete Itatieh. _§Pme_Re-
publicans accused Democrats -of
filibustering against ihe investiga-
tion resolution and a night session
on the issue was in pro,spect.
Southern Democrats invoked
every tactic in the parliamentary
book to delay the final 1114.11,C vote
on the anti-poll tax bill. But their
filibuster was broken -by an equal-
ly determined Repulalican maeur-
rty. House Speaker Joseph W. Mar-
tin. Jr., H. Mass., used powers that
hadn't been used for years.
Martin .refused to - recognize
Southern demands for roll calls
end insertion of speeches in the
record. He branded these motions
as "dilatory" and said he would
OH-entertain -them "until after the
bill has passed."
The bil was brought up on a
suspension of the rules which per-
mits only 40 minutes of debate.
But the southerneis managed to
hold off final passage .for two
hours and 40 minutes.
The southern Democrats failed
eu elefeet -thseabil- -by- 41 --41411-1144ft-
23 votes. As it was brought up un-
der a 'suspension of the rules a
two-thirds majerity was required
fie passage.
The measure, which would affect
seven poll tax states, has passed
the House three times in previous
sessions. But it has always been
killed by the threat of a southern
filibuster in the Svelte.
, The losing southern battle to-
day was led by Reps. Tem Pickett,
D. Tex,. arid John E. Rankin. D.,
Miss. Both charged that it was
"unconstitutional- and a "cheap
f) tapublicansoliticel gesture 5 r1 the part of
Wright Services Are
Scheduled For Today
them to hit the fourth place slot.
I Ordway Hall .has been the big Funeral services for Miss Ear-disappointment of the year' for leme Wright. 36. daughter of the late
they were one of Lae pre-season Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright of
fevogitesTall Tommy Walker's boys Browns Grove, will be held at
can'stand hitched, the road to the Goshen church - today at 2 pm
playoffs is wide open. Miss Wright died Saturday night
- Coldwater has a 'pretty tough follnwing Atri illness of only a few
road to travel for the three leading days. The Revs. C. A. Riggs and
teams are left to be played. Pitcher H. L. Lax will eenduct the Ser-
R. I. Bazzell is up to the drive of vices.
Moyfield Road' boys can start slug-, Miss Wright is survived by one
ging and fielding errotiess_baale_pacidharested eight sisters.
TURKS ON GUARD — On maneuvers near Erzurum, two
Turkish soldiers operate a British-made anti-tank gun that
resembles the rocket-flring American bazooka. Turkey's army
of 600,000 men maintains a 24-hour guard on the Russo*
Turkish frontier, ready to defend the homeland against
Russia's demands for possession of the provinces of Kars
and Ardahan, plus Joint control of the Dardanelles,
WASHINGTON. July 21. 11.7131-
Walter Ps Reuther, president of the
United Auto _Workers (Mi.
charged today that the steel in-
dustry wants 'planned. scarcity"
and that this will caluee a major
depression. He said the industry
has no faith in the future.
'Economic disaster" will hit the
nation by 1950. Reuther predicted.
if steel corporations are permitted_
,o4
production.-
Testifying before zi Senate small
business subcommittee studying
Reuthereesaid  steel industry
leaders - propose tplenned scarcity':
because they fear. recurring- de-
pgessions and want "to enhance
'totes and fortify their monop-
oly hold over the basic industry."
He assailed estimates made by
shad' eeroperatiosi • •• assue that
the natioti _needs on y 0b00,000
tent of steel for the next five or
10 years. Full employment will re-
quire 100,000.000 tons in 1950. he
said.
If carried out, he said, the steel
industry's "plan" would result in:
I. 14.000,000 unemployed-by 1950.
2 Inability to produce 27000.000
of the 7,000000 motor 'we -
probable ellen want lo buy in that
year."
3. 200.000 auto workers unem-
ployed.
"What the steel industry antici-
pates it can bring to pass," he said.
"If it anticipates recurring depres-
sions and adjusts its productive ca-
pacity ty that expectation, the cx-
pectation iIT become a resit-6%
not only for steel, but for all of
US." -
He charged that ithe steel indus-
try currently has engaged in "big-
business featherbedding." He said
it was forcing custemers to buy
cold Tolled flat steel "when what
they want is hot rolled steel. which
etwat-lesealeut serves then- purpose - -
Reuther urged the committee to
lied out why the automobile in-
dustry was receiving a smaller
percentage of steel than in the pre-"
War years.
"Today General Motors cleated
down its body and auto manufac-
turing plants for one week, laying
off 155.000 workers," he said: GM
parts plants and other operations
are schedilled for early shiltdollet
resulting in the layoff of another
65.000 workers.
"If the steel industry cannot, or
will not, equip itself to produce
the steel required for, full employ-
ment". he said, "then the govern-
ment must be prepared to see that





At least 176 pi . 'us died in ac-•
cidents on the highways arid else-
where during the typicat'surneser
week-end which ended *last 'night,
a survey showed today.
Of The total, 83 pereins died in
traffic accidents. 40 we're drowned
and 51 were kitled in miscellanettus
Mishaps. The last figure included .
11 persons killed In private air-
Plane Crashes.
The deaths occurred in the per-
id from - Midnight Friday- until
midnight Sunday.
' The death heal for the ordinary
• week-end compared with a tete! of
' 638 deaths for the four-day Inde-
pendence herliday this month. Dur-
ing that period 273 died in traffic
accidents: 187 dretrftret seven were
killed in fireworks explosams. and'
119 died . in 'mecellaneous ace'-
"lent" .-
1 New Yerk state had the greatest '
1 number of deaths for the .week-
epd. 25, including nine traffic fa-
talities. five dem-rings and 11
miscellaneous iiccidents California
. was sect"' with six deaths due to
t traffic, twit, drownings and nine
• mistellaneous for a total of 17. Next
'came Orin: with 16.
Eleven persons were hurt at *ay-
wood. III., sishen ti- bus carrying
'them to a picnic went (eit of con-'
troll and crashed .4nto a stare. front
and allefieur-way attic collision at
car race in. 0 lahoma..
I
Sycamore. Ill. in ' tired another 23
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RED BEAST—Cominunist demonstrators show little emotion
is William Rust. the editor of London's "Daily Worker,"
iddresses an anti-Franco. anti-Peron rally in London's Hyde
?ark. the Reds are demanding the end of the Franco regime
and cessation of trade with Spain.
Today's Sports Parade
Ilowdia like to pitch to them?,
Bobby Feller lust his second at
a row for an 11 and 'eight mark
which probably will start the crit-
ics to CoMOla ii: tug again about "too"
many outside enterprises.** The en.
terpri,-es in this case simply Were
the bats of the Washington Sena,.
tors but Mel Harder. the "Old
Man" of the Indianstaff, didn't let
down the home folks. Proving
....41-tioself a pretty fair "Sunday
pitcherr" tho 38-year-old Harder
came up with a symphouy n sixes.
He threw 3 sI1C-Itilt±r in a 6-1 win
which gave him an admirable 6-1
record.
Another "old" guy did himself
si sabbath job. That would be
Charles Rufus iRedi Huffing. erst-
while Yankee now back at chuck-
ing 'yin up tor the Chicago White
Sox. The 42-year-old Rufus gave
the Sox a split with the A's for a
1-1 mark since his return after a
long layoff because of .his aches
and pains. Not bad for the oldest
tosser in baseball. .
Pittsburgh took heart, and hope
for getting out of the Cellar, by
teeing off on Warren Spann of the
Braves for a victory whichh4eft the
Hues but a half game behind the
seventh place Phils. The Pirates
pelted 16 hits in downing Spahn.
now owner of 13-4 re.:ord. . .
Ewell Blackwell, that phenome-
_ n 1 young man of the Cincinnati
Oscar 1-rale
• five points to .346
Just :n case you, or the Cardinals
hadn** m.tice.d._Young Mr. Walker
iarther and farther oa,
. • 
, • nn. Nati. reel 1.,:\
• • ,
1'. 5reu,.aare snll at it in the
, of out-Itche—Riithin .the
1 .cne.i Yankees if 1932. hold, is of
mill,: league - record- of 182
...all, for a club in one
ay added a mere. .•:
•ince week••nd games to
•ci tot:il tip .127
Fe -te ear rooro will Cr
1aaig:10 record
•. (..t:b.• 1.9.0 ond 5






Do You Neglec• Creasing
Your Truck Because You
Don't Have 'Time?




WE ARE OPEN 21 HOURS,
A DAY-
"
for .7 4111 tel 1 .''
',.rni. !t±i, '
it Nt, tin k
l•,.;i" v.
' NVe





We carry a complete line
of Goodrich Silvertown tires
and are also agents for
Champion Outboard Motors.
SYKES BROS.
At South End of 4th 5: t .














Pa f/-11fr le re /les/
Is Cofchimy
FLIGHT RECORD SET
NEW YORK. July 19 1UPI
Eastern Airlines announced today
the establishment of a 2 hour, 55
minute. 47 second record for a non
stop flight from Miami, Fla., to
Washington, D. C., by a-60.passen-
ger Conste1la4ion. The plane aver-
aged 320 miles an hour.
The airlines said the same plane
also broke previous records for
Washington to New York flight,
arriving in New york at 3.30 a. in
iEDT1 43 minutes and 15 second-
after taking off front Washingtoa
The,,..average- speed was 282 mile'
ate hour.
TOBACCO FLOOR TO OPEN
Clarksville. Tenn.. July 21 tUPI
Construction is progressing here or
a new burley tobacco warehouse
to open with the 1947 burley sea-
son early in December
It will be known te; the eanner
Warehouse, Inc.. managed by John
Edwards. Charlie Dade will be in
charge of the office.'
Reds. chunked himself his 15ti-
straight win and 17th in lq start-
' in a split with the- Giants. . .
anybody still lidening to _those
American -Leaguers who, after the






'TART NOW to plan your own -dream kitchen"
0 with UesiitiluI. is ell-made -5;ilinksleTWiiilieliFfY
Itisplac• your sink with a gleaming. streamlined
-hitchenaider" with arid-resisting portalain enam-
eled top, dish and vegetable spray. well-planned
drawers andstorage apace. -'
Increase your working space with a continuous
sseep of table-top cabinets. Easy to install without
remodeling.
Usis your wall spare with spacious, cone enient cabi-
nets that match the other units and fit perfectly in
any kitchen.
Come in today and look 'cm over. Now on ask at
prices within the reach of es cry one.
Johnson Appliance Co.























- Try Our Better
Kind of Dry Cleaning
You'll See Proof that SANITONE
DRY CLEANING IS BETTER!
Spots Gone Colors Sparkle Like New
More Dirt Removed t No Dry Cleaning Odor
1 he baler your dress or suit, the more it deserets this
better dry cleaning.' Ern older clothes are rejuvenated by
our Sanitorre Dry Cleaning Service. Tr% it and see! thee
you'll let us give all your clothes the benefits of this better
kind of•dry cleaning.
B:0 0 NE' S
LAUNDRY CLEANERS
PHONE 233
COSTS NO -NONE THAN
ORDINARY DRY CLEANING
DIE LERS—for FUTURE profits








Wise dealers see in today's shortages the hand-
writing on the wall of tomorrow's profits.
That's why so many are lining up now with
Kresky, seeing in today's unprecedented
demand a promise for future opportunity.
*Always a money maker for







adaptability to a wide list of uses, the Kresky
line includes Conversion Burners. Range
Burners, Floor Furnaces. Water Heaters and
Forced Air Units for small homes.
S.
dn.
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or model Riley Furniture & Ap
phance Co. Phone 587. Jy26.
MEMORIALS
Calloway County Monument Com-
pany. \jester A Orr, sales mans-
' WC Phone 115 West bdalr Street
Extended Mtf
WE REPAIR TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES - Fork A.
Paul di Co. Phone 60. blIf
- - -
CORSAGES, CUT FLOWERS and
_FUNERAL DESIGNS-Huie Flow-
er Shop, South 15th St. Phone
479. MU
------- - - -
KODAK FINISHING, advertising
photography, portraits. We buy
and sell used cameras - Donell
Studio, 203 South Sixth Street.
Phone 387. Mtf
DDT SPRAYING FREE-For halls,
porches, toilets and hen houses.
Where we spray your house we
cdver floors and furniture-Wil-













4,C ONC R ETE- PROD •
East Highway Murray, Ky.': Phone 324
CR1T SMITH
DEEP WELL DRILLING
WATER SYSTEMS SOLD AND
INSTALLED
Now drilling by Jonathan Creek Bridge
Phone 9109 Beale Hotel
Murray, Ky.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE rep-
resentative of Paducah will be in
Murray each Thursday at the
FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO
SUPPLY STORE. We are equip-
ped to repair any make machine.
Free estimates given; all work
guaranteed. All calls made prev-
iously will be taken care of prom-
ptly. For service call 135. Mtf
MONUMENTS
Murray Marble and Granite Works,
East Maple St., near Depot. Tele-
phone 121. Porter White and L. D.
Outland. Managers MU
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New equipment, 24-hour,
fast, dependable Wrecker Service.
Charges reasonable. Day phone
97. Night phone 424-Porter Mo-
tor Company, Chevrolet Sales and
Service. Mtf
-- -
UNWANTED H A / rt v:T.MOVED
from face, arms, and legs by the
modern method of Electrolysis -
approved by physicians. This
method is permanent a n a pain-
less. Cyrene Williams, R N. Phone
162-W Mtf
CUT FLOWERS. .RSAGES and
FUNERAL DESIGNS Huie Flow-




Please phone.your local i,i,ems to
The Ledger and Times. Telephone
I5.
WANTED- Reliable person to take
over Rawleigh Products and terri-
-lair..00iy 5Z
vestment required. See or write
Raymond Perry. Route 1, Alm.).
1:% Jy23p
:Announcement
' The Ledger iid Times is author-
ized to announce the following ,
candidates subject to the action of







For Unity And Victory
March With Clements
Ile Offers An Honest Program
For Real Stale Progress
KENTUCKIANSare tired of four
years of uncerto
taint3,- and discord at
Frankfort. The Re-




Party must offer unity
anti a consirtIctive pro-
gram.  No man is wor-
th; to be Goverror
who would divide his
party. Clements has
worked diligently to
tmite the party. The sevcrest criti-
cism leveled at him is that he has
succeeded too well,
Earle Cletne.nts' cipponent Ii.s male
nine specific promises: se,y.en to spend
more money and one to reduce taxes.
Ile has made only one proposal .to
increase taxes, which would not raise
one-half as much as those he proposes
to scrap. He is promising the State
of Kentuclv to the brink of bank-
ruptcy . . . holding out false hones
. . . bidding for votes with public
funds through ridiculous proposals.






2 — No pledge to
spend unless the mon-
ey is available in the
State Treasury.
3 — Creation of a
non-partisan State Ag-
ricultural and Indus-
trial Board to develop
Kentucky's resources
and draw new indus-
tries to our State.
4—Creation of a De-
partment of Research to increase the
efficiency of the State Government.
5—A deficiency appropriation to
ra;c teachers pay, retroactively.
6—.1 program of real co-operation
with the fanner and the war
veteran..
7 — All-out encouragement and
assistance to the growth of the
R.E.A.
8—Removal of, and safeguarding,
the Stale Fair from politics.
9—A sound State program of as-
sistance to the counties in rural-road
For Governor
VOTE FOR CLEMENTS




FOR SALE-Practically new teet-
erbabe-Mrs. Ottis Valentine, 300
South 11th St. Phone 455-R. le
SPEED BOATS FOR SALE-Hig-
gins sport speedsters. 6 pass., with
75 or 94 h p engines. New. trim.
speedy, rugged. The ideal pleas-
ure craft Inquire now and take
advantage of our midsummer sale.
-W. G. Hougland Foundry and
Machine Shop. Phones 198 and
944. Paducah, Ky. Jy22p
FOR SALE-Milk route, with or
without 1944 truck. Reasonable.
See I. E. Riley at Ryan Milk Plant
or my home 1 1-2 miles west of
Wadesboro 426p
For Rent
FOR RENT-2-room furnished a-
partment. Electric stove and hot
water. heater. Two girls or work-
ing couple preferred. Available
July 26. Call 539-W. Jy2lc
Lost and Found
LOST-Irish setter Solid red with
two puppies-Gladys Jones. 203 N.
Second St. 1 p
Murray Route V
Bro, Henry Hargis delivered a
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t-loS IS A CLEAR TITLE
T'CHICI'ACIC, 7 I-4' MAN
PURTV
WPITIN, HAIN T IT,
LONESOME POLECAT
at the New Providence Church of
Christ, one addition, Bobbie Dale
Spiceland. Mrs. Sue Hargis was
added to. the church there the
second Lord's Day in Jupe.
Bro. Hargis, Mrs. Hargis and
Joyce. Mrs. Ethel Hargis and Miss
Sarah Hargis were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Grogan.
Miss Bobby Henry and brother,
Tommy, spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Falwell. and
all were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Linville,
Mr. Edgar Lamb returned home
Sunday from a week's stay in Mur-
ray Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lamb and
Sim of Detroit are visiting in
Kentucky.
_garona Linville _and Dom Allen
of Benton Harbor, Mich., arrived
in Kentucky Friday morning for
a short visit with Mr. and Mn.
George Linville and other rela-
tives. Mri. Garvin Linville and
children returned home with them
Saturday.
Other guests in the Linville
home Friday night were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Salmon and sons. Mr.
and Mrs. Torn Linville and Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Barton and Mrs.
Clarence Milner, Mountain Grove,
Mo.
Ws Joe Buchanan spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr and
Mrs A V.', Simmons and family
and Mumudas ...sant and Tsw.cii.y
with Mr, aid Mrs. George Lin-
ville
hir and Mrs Days Harmon
and son visited Mr, .11 id Mit.. Leo
Carraway and family Sunday aft.
errtoon.
Mr and J N Johnsun are
visiting Mr and Mrs. Dick Wheel-
er of Lynville
Mr and Mr. Earl Steele and
Paulette were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs Annons Steele
Leola Shorn was a Sunday din.
ner guest of Shirlo•y Gsborii
The Ohio Valley Gas Company
HAS REOPENED
ITS SAMPLE and DISPLAY ROOM
Located At
1212 WEST MAIN STREET
Between Waters and Hatchett Groceries,
We have on display floor furnaces and plenty of heat-
ing equipment of all kinds.
•••1,-II .411.
D •utch oven, fully automatic, the Roper, the Gradd.
U. S. H. Water Heaters with 100 per cent shut off.
Leading brands of gas ranges, including Maytag
All Appliances Approved by Bureau of Explosives
Murray, Kentucky 1311(mc 107 3







BUT, Otsi THE OTHER
NANO, MAYBE NOTHING WILL
HAPPEN. MAYBE IN AN kotie.






























RED WOLFY.r NICE PITCHER




By Raeburn Van Buren
HELLO-- CHARLiE 6
TROUBLE ?? ?? 71411 A4AN
*YORE - - AND HUNS
? ?
EXCUSE ME IF






*MRS ROAMING SKUNK -
AND YOU UP CREEK,

















Mr and Mrs. Purn Nance hon-
ored their daughter. Jean's. 18th
birthday. July 17. with a picnic
lunch at the city park.
Games were played. Then the














The children of the Confedersicy
wi:1 meet with Mrs. W. S. Swann.
Main street. at 2 o'clock The Lee
Farmer group will meet at three
o'clock.
The Magazine Club Will meet
with Mrs B F Scherffius at 3
o'clock. Mrs. F D. Mellen will
sponsor the program.
which. 011 present enjoyed the
bountiful lunch.
Those present were.
Mr and Mrs. Harmon Whitnell
and Charles. Mr and Mrs. Lee
Lyons -and Bonita. Mr. and Mrs
Paul Gargus. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Gargus and Laverne. Mr. and Mrs.
William Gargus and Sherill. Mr
Elmer Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Beck -
hone Cooper and Jeorld Dan. Gary
Cooper. Mr and Mrs Autry Mc-
Reynolds. Jeanette Paschall.- Ann
Paschall. Mr. and Mrs. Roby Mc-
Pherson. Steve Paschall. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Mosaic Mr and Mrs.
Purn Nance. Jean. Daytha and
Dale and Joe R. and Miss Elsie
Iharepbetsys
• • •
_Mr and Mrs. Leonard Vaughn
and Carolyn and Teddy. liftsad
street, returned from their vaca-
tion to Knoxville and Maryville.
Tenn. and the Smoky Mountains.
Returning home with the Vaughns
for a vent was Miss Mae York.
Knoxville. sister of Mrs Vaughn.
Sir Vaughn attended a two weeks
conven ion




in monthls rates for local eschange lephone
service and intra-state message toll servIce in the
MAU. Kossuscba.r. Asst..* db.1r..eJ4ptks Public
• sees ice (ommission J•ls II 1%7
To Become Effective August 1, 1947
-
under the pros ssions of the Kentucky Statutes,
are as lotions:
LOUISVILLE. including thsse ,...stomers at Anchorage Fern
Creek. Harrods Creek Jeffersontown. Pewee Valley and Pleas-
ure Ridge Park who subscribe for Louisville service.
Class et Local Service
I Full ming increases apply whore respect..',' classes of service
are ,fferedi
Rosiness Residence -
Individual Line $ 25 Individual Line  $ .15
4-Party Line 2.5 2-Party Line .......15
1-Party Lane  23 4-Pan)' Lane __ _______ -13
Rural Line  23 5-Party nine _ . _  .25
Rural Line -s.  25,
Allen Allensville. Anchorage Bagdad, Bardstown. Beattyille,
&aver Darn. Bedford. Benton Blis.im!,e:d. Bowling Greet,.
Etwgin. Cadiz Calhoun. Campbellsbarg. Carlisle. Carrolitsr.
Csntral City. Chaplin. Clay. Clinton. Clintonvills. Cluverpnr•
Certeri. Cornishvule. Corydon Crab On•isitd. Croftrin. C!
thia•ia. Danville. Dawson Springs. Depor. Dixon Drakest, 7
Earlir.gtori. Eddyville Edgoten. Elkton. Ersnence. Ensor 1.
Creek F.nchville. Ford. Frankfort. Franklin Fresionia, Fun
Georgetown. Gracey. Greens Ale. Guthrie. H..
Ranson. Hardinsburg. Harlan. Harroasitura. Harrods Cs., •
Nawasvale. Hende:A.,o. Hickman. Hopinosvilis Island. Jack-
Jeffersor.tuwn.. Junztion City:La Fayetts. La Orange. Lesson
burg. Lebanon Junta sn. Little Rock. Livermore. Louisa. Ma -.
ckville. Madisonville. Marion. alaytald. Maysville, Motal..--
bsirc. Millersburg Isilton. Mooresville Morgastall. Mnrsisi.
town. Mortons Gap Mt Eden. Mt Sterling. Murray. 
Neb.,.
Neon. New Castle. New Haven. -North Middletown. North
Pleasureville. Nortonville, Owensboro. Owenti,n. Paducah:
Panitsville Panther. Paris. Pend:ft-Ike. Perryville. Pesiee Valley.
Pikeville. Pilot View. Pineville. Pleasant ILdge..Pleasure Ridge
Park. Port Royal. Prestonburg Princeton. Providence. Rich-
mond.. Ruaaellvillc. SacLeville. Salvisa Sebree. Sharon Grove,
Shawhan. Shelbyville. Simpsonville. Slaughters. Smithfield,
Sorgho, Springfield. Stamping Ground. Stanford.- Stanley,
Stanton. St Charles. Sturgis. Sulphur Taylorsville. Trenton.
Utica. Waco. Waddy Wayland, West Louisville. West point.
Point Whitesburg. Whitesville. Williamsburg. Wmllisburg. W ..-
chester. Woodburn. Waverly.
Class ef Local Service
(Following increases apply where respective classes f ssrv,ce
are offered,
Biniwess
Individual Line $ 25
2-Party Line ------------23
4-Party Line  .25








Multi-Party Line . .25




. P.S.X. Stations: Message Rate Louisville exchange, each per
month • •
Business . • ----$'-25
Residence   .25
Hotel and Apartment, wiring company owned .25
Hotel arid Apartment. Wiring subscriber owned....._ .25
All ether esrhanges, each per ineeth:
Business $
Residence  .25
Hotel and Apartment, wiring company owned   .25
lintel arid Apartment. wiring subscriber owned _ .15
P.R.X. Tninks: Busieess Flat Rate, each per irsontte.
Both way • 102 Bus. Ind. Line Flat Rate




.0- 5 NO- . Over
5.000 11.0811 11,11110
(Ai Instrumentalities Not in Place.
Bus Main Station or PBX Trunk- , S 50 $ .50 $1 00
Res Main Station or PBX Trunks- 5 50 $ .50 $1.00
113,0 Instrumentalitiei in Place -
Where service is establistsed by the use of instrumentali-
ties already ir, place on the applicant's premises. provided
no change- ill made in the type or locationapf Such instru-
mentalities. except changes necessary because if a change
in class or grade of service'
For entire service or any instrument utilized . $
For the reconnection of private branch exchange sta-
tions entire system or each station reconnected
existing system
The amount of the increase in initial-period rates for
sage lull serviro. within the State of litentucks will he five cents
for calls over SC miles The amount of the increase in the OVPI-
tame period rate on these calls as ill he no more than fise cents.
Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Company
Incorporated
J. M. McAlister, Kentucky Manager
•
Woody. Humboldt. were weekend
. visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. tattletins South Eighth
.treet. Mrs Branon, Mrs. Church
and Mrs. la'ondy are sisters of 'Mrs.
Littleton.
• •
Mr. and Mts. Ralph Jones and
son. Dickie. .of Oklahoma City
have returned to their home aftet
spending a few days in Murray
snd Hazel They are former t.esi-
dents of 'this coo, n.
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CHAPTER THIRTY-ONE left off his dark 
glasses for fear
that some policeman watching fot
AT THE sight Of Burthalser Wash's supposed murderer mightwaiting there in the hotel detain him.
In East Henley. Willie Sparrowroom, Jeff began Ito laugh. The and his taxi were at the bus termi-
futility Of his Whole morn- nal. This time. he recognized Jeff
1110 work swept over him. without the dark glasses. A flicker
"When I die. Burthalser. I ex- of surprise came into his eyes.
pect to find you as the doorman at "Mr. J&-ff. you sure didn't stay
th.ev‘g,aetehsaodf 
,ao.rci
hell." in Wa-shington long!"
an hour ago that Jeff blinked. then put two and
you had escaped from Cedarhurst." two together. His alter ego must
the Clerman replied. "It.was logical have let Maddern Hall only that
to assume that you would turn up morning on orders from Burthal-
here.- ser.
"Perhaps you can explain why I -No, just a short trip," he re-
was taken to that sanitarium at all, plied, as he climbed into the car.,
Why didn't you 2111 the at Dr. "Drop me at the main gate. I
Grosbeck's house and have done want to walk the rest of the way.'
with it?" Jeff asked. When he left the taxi. Jeff
-I should think you could have walked briskly, his eyes searching
guessed that. We want the formula the tobacco fields on either side of
of your brother's discovery. We de- the road Far off at the end of a
cided upon that as the price of field, a tractor was plowing On the
your release." seat beside the driver was a slight,
"You fools!" Jeff scoffed. "Do erect feminine flgUre-Aunt The-
think -my- brother -would stiva vesw,
you that deadly formula even in As Jeff watched, he heard her
exchange for my life? Madderns emit a startled exclamation. Then
are Made of sterner Stnff. I've been the tractor stopped. Its two occu-
away at war for four years and, pants descended from the machine
during any hour'of those years: I and began searching back along
might have been killed. My brother the newly turned furrows. It was
by now has grown used to the idea evident they had lost something.
of my death." Jeff hurried on. hoping they had
"Exactly the line of reasoning not seen him.
we finally arrived at," Burthalser Where had Woody built his lab-
said calmly. -So we have taken oratory? That would be the place
further steps. Now we have decided to keep a formula.
to use you as an emissary to your Through the sturdy windbreak
brother." of poplars. a flash of white gleam-
""I don't get it." ed in the sunshine. Jeff thought at
"We have Miss Kingsley in our first It was a new building. TB
custody." he saw that it was one of the old
For a moment, the room seemed drying sheds which had been re-
modeled and painted white. At the!in precipitously.
t° "Jae! 
Jeff
r at'D? back of it was the small out-build-
"Yes, Myra." Burthalser mocked. ing where Woody used to kePp
"But that can't be-she's gone hand tools.
home-her father phoned-" Jeff approached the white shed,
"Dr. Grosbeck has a very pater- opened the door and tiptoed inside,
nal tone upon occasion. She didn't The interior was cold and dark,
take the phone call herself. A sec- with an acrid odor of chemicals
retary at Red Cross headquarters All the window shades were drawn
did. It was a simple matter for us lie felt his way toward the back,
to follow her car and run It to the It would be safe, he decided, to
side of the road at a convenient rault;tehoonueseof csheratdaesinlaywacoy
couldn'tspot."
"Why, you fiends!" find anything in this semi-dark-
ness.
JEFP sprang for the rotund Ger- 
The rustle inside the tool-house
man so savagely that the gun was so faint that he scarcely no-
was knocked from Burthalser's teed it. All the drying sheds were
hand. Jeff's fingers sank into the alive with field mice.
man's fleshy neck. He shut his eyes And then it happened.
and pressed. ..
Shutting his eyes was a mistake.
He should have seen Burthalser's
knee rising, should have seen the
foot aiming for Ma stomach. It was
released suddenly' and violently
with the force of • steel spring.
Jeff found himself sprawling
again.st the side of the bed, gasping
for breath and staring into the
blunt nose of the revolver.
BurthaLser's eyes were burning
with hatred.
"I won't forget that, Maddern!"
he snarled. He paused for breath.
then continued. "As I said before.
Miss Kingsley is in our hands. It Is
very simple - her life for your
brother's formula. It is up to you to
go to Maddern Hall ana set it."
Jeff adopted a conciliatory tone.
"Look here, wouldn't money satisfy
you?" •
Burthalser sneered. **Not any
ransom You could offer. No. we
• have only one proposition. And I
wouldn't advise going to the Seinen.
It would do you no. sood. Miss
' Kingsley is in a secure I 'ace-and
it is not Dr. Grosbeck's."
; "How sill I let you know how I
, make out?" Jeff asked.
. "We will contact you."
.With his free hand. BurthaLser
picked up his hat. With the re-
volver still aimed at Jeff, he backed
, toward the door.
"Aul wiederschen," he said
I tly.
SOMETHINO launched Its  from what had been merely a
darker shadow It bore Jeff to Ow
floor in a flying tackle that
knocked the wind out of him He
was powerless to grapple with the
man peering down at him savagely
"All right, you sneak!" his as-
sailant growled. "I've had enough
cif this! You're going to do some
explaining,"
It RILS Woody!
Jeff grinned, but he couldn't
speak at first. Then, finally, he felt
air seeping back into his collapsed
longs and he whispered Woody's
name.
"Don't give me that Woody
stuff!" his brother snapped. "I've
had enough. I tell you...."
"It's really me this time.Woody."
Woody stood up and raised a
window shade.
"Jeff! It is you!"
"It's me with a new face."
Half an hour later, his story had
been told.
Woody peered at him sternly
"Of course, you realize now, Jeff,
that if you'd come home that first
night, you'd have saved -all this
mess."
"If I'd done that. I'd simply have
scared them oft This way-
"This way, they have Myra."
Woody looked down at his locked
fingers. -Do you really think Sta-
nnic Brinkerhoff is mixed up in
this?"
I ATER that day, as a bus carried Stephie!-Not Stephanie or Mlse
I- Jeff towara East Henley. the Brinkerhoff.„but Stephle!
.m of Use motor seemed to wins- "Yes." Jeff fled his brother nor-
Pct. They've got Myra! They've riedly "Don't you? It's impossible
got Myra! And his mind echoed, to think otherwise. Undoubtedly it
They've got Myra, They're got was she who informed them when
MyrarTee got to Ott her back! you would be driving to Washing-
-What if he, didn't succeed in ton with the cylinder of gas."
this mission ..ta Maddern jiaU? He Woody didn't answer.
didn't want to think rioout that.
He turned his head to stare out (To be continued)
the window His eyes watered from (The characters in this serial are
the unfamiliar sunlight; he had fictitious)
-_'•
Personal Paragraphs
Mr. and Mr Erwin' Bratton. Mr. Park Ms : is guest of her sister,
and Mrs Robert Church_ Williams- Mrs' C.- M. Hendrick. this week
port. Tenn.. arid Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mr Guy McWherter, Paris. Tex :
'Mrs. 'Joe Boyd McWherter !arid
Mr. Charlie Pentecost. Palmeri-
villes Tenn , were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs W. J. Gib-
son. Nnith Fourteenth street. last
Weeltieaday.
•
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Fields, Mar-
tin. 'Tenn.. are visiting Mr and
Mrs. Virgil Walston.
• •
Mrs Will R ib Walston and two
children spent two days last week
,,,i Mrs. Virgil Walston
Cora Graves Circle
Entertains At Lake
The Cora Graves Circle of the
College Presbyterian Church en-
tertained last Thursday evening
with a picnic supper at the lake.
Those present were Mr. arid Mrs.
A. H. Kopperud and 'Dillie, Misses
Ella and Lydia Weihing, Mr and
Mrs. R. Snydergaard. Mr. and Mrs
James Eire, Mr. and Mrs. Ja
Belote and Marion. Mrs. Davis
Winslow and Dave and Mrs. Jams
Williams and Buzz and Jimmy.
• • !.
Methodist Circle
Meets With Mrs. Jones
VETERANS
Ask About G. I. Free Training
TOLER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Tennessne Outstanding School of RU•111..V.1 Training
Paris Tennessee
Circle II of the Methodist
Church met with Mrs. Dewey
Jones. North Tenth sweet, last
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Mrs. L,elon Owen was co-hostess
Mrs J. E. James presided over
the short business session arid Mrs
Frank C. Littleton was in charge
of the program, topic o winch
was Recreation -and Environment
of Children in a Community.
Mrs. Owen assisted Mrs. Jones
in serving refreshing party plate-
she; group_ 
Dexter News
Mr and Mrs Evans Jackson and
children of Centralia. Ill., spent
this week-end with Mr and Mrs.
Charlie Jackson and Mrs. Nannie
Edwards. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Curd and
son. Mrs. Scott Shoemaker and
Mrs. .Cassio..Ree-vas,..satal ,Saturday
in Paducah.
Miss Beulah Furgerson spent
Sunday with Mrs. Carrie Reeves
,Afternoon callers were Mr and
Mrs Lee Reeves of Almo.
Dexter school opened Monday
morning with a large atteociance
of children and mothers. There
were 23 mothers present Wee/ere
very glad to get the same teachers
again this year year.
Mr and Mrs Murray Roe and
son of Huntingdon. Tenn., spent the
week-end with Mr and Mrs Frank
Ernstberger
-
Mrs. Evelyn Ervin and two ch
dren are visitIng her parents,
and Mrs. Lock Hargrove.
II- Mrs. Ben Byars, Hazel,
The Rev. and Mrs. James Al-
bert Fisher, Merlip.his. Tenn., have
been visiting Mrs. Fisher's mother,
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Petty of Mrs. Toy Farmer.
Mr.
Nashville. Tenn., visited over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hollon
Byars of Detroit, Mich., in the
home of Holkn's parents, Mr. and
• •
Mrs. Harry ft. Hawkins and
daughters, Kathleen and Julie
Ann, have returned home after a
three weeks visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Man-
ning. Bay City, hitch. Mrs. Haw-
kins accompanied her mother to
University Hospital, Ann Arbor,
Mich., for treatment.
Tell your visitor you want his or
her name in your hometown paper,

















REDUCTIONS of all Women's
SUMMER SHOES
Monday, July 21st . . .
Ending Saturday, July
PUMPS, SANDALS, and TIES
BLACK and WHITES, RED and WHITES,
BROWN and WHITES
of values up to $5.00 ......._ 
of values up to $6.014  -
of vahles up to $6.95 
of values up to $7.95 . 






DON'T DELAY-. :-. COME IN itiDAY!"-





Same In The Bottle As In The Mug
FAMOUS
TRIPLE "AAA" ROOT BEER
WILL BE THERE TO GREET YOU, WHEREVER





Served To Millions For Over Fifteen Years
TRIPLE "AAA" BOTTLING CO. Inc
VAN BARNETT : OLEN HUFF : L. E. KERLEY, Owners
304 MAPLE STREET MURRAY, KENTUCKY PHONE 1047
